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BaTThe Perry Co. (Pa.) Democrat say?,
" Our farmers are now busily engaged in

cuttins and storing their harvest. The crop ;

is unusually large, heavy and well lilled."

terThc usiuuhauna Telegraph Coin-

pany, at its anuual meeting in Danville
last week, the oi l Officers, and
declared a semi-annua- l dividend of thnr
per cent.

ISyCol. Henry S. Gross, Col. James
fJillilan.1. T..I...W .:.,-.- .. Ks.. . -- ,.:
1. t 1 1. it 1 1 - .1' 1o,.u x.. --uee, a.e ua.nea ,u uU C,

county as candidates for Congress at the
next election. j

" "

A CANr.F -T- here is a considerate
.Atm,et-i- the National revenue.and in the I

receipts of the State Treasury of l'enii'a,
for the la.--t six months, as compared with
the same period last year.

BrrThe Democratic Primary Election
in Northumberland county, is to be held
on Saturday, 5th August next County
Convention the following Monday. j

Whig Delegate Election, 12th August ;

Convention the following Monday.

Judge ondersmith, implicated the!..to budd tho Road to Tyrone, andLancaster pension frauds, and who fled bu,It to point, think sufficientEngland recently called our
hi:!-,-p -:- .i. car"tal coulJ jUllJ " to

ub liijuuuu m.u luc Ol tiul
tawing s passport. The request wasL.Jn,i 1... m. i...t.
for you, I5uch. !

New Papers.-- U'itLin a few weeks, a
number of papers Lave appeared ou
our

1. The "Jersey SLore New Letter,"
hy Seely Meanness, late of the

(Aud wLeie ilio KepuLli- -

ran:; Ihe ews Letter is a very neat
.u 'deratp, lcmoeratic journal.

2. The " North J . rat," ly
Smith & YarringtoD, TunkhauM The
"Wyoming Democrat," same h??, La--

llightmycr for its pullher.
Two Democratic papers iu little Wyoming
will do.

j. nc u leaner. ry
J. Flinn, appears greatly improved
type, &c.

4. The "Literary Casket," a monthly
magazine edited Ly I'rof. Taylor, and pub-- :

lished Ly Daniel Lower, is proposed for
publication at Lock Haven. Prof. T. is

of our most versatile and pleating
'

authors, and wc Lope may succeed. j

Good patrons, and enough of them, to
our new cotcmporarics !

And several others for want of due
appreciation of their importance have!

"given the ghost." B3u" Letter luck
next time."

SrOn Saturday eve, July 22d, the long
parched earth in Union and Northumber-
land counticB was blessed by a copious
shower of rain, which cooled tho extreme
heat, and rendered most essential service
to vegetation.

Near Lcwisburg, the descent of the rain
gentle, and without damage that we

learn of, except that a shaft of lichtnin"
struck the old cherry tree, in the center of

Market SL grave-yar- about feet
from the ground.

Hartley, we are informed, the rain
fell in torrents, deluging and gullcying
the earth to the material injury of farms

d roads.
Cor potukort UwUliorn Cliromclr.

Fbeebuuo, July 20. A very heavy
thunder gust with rain passed this region
on Saturday night last, raising the creeks
to an overflow, and it now sufficiently
wet The lightning 8truck into the barn
of Mr. George Hilbish, (which had no rod
to protect it,) and the barn considera-
bly injured, but did not take fire. A horse
of Mr. Jacob Landis, standing near a
euesmut tree, killed by lightn

several large trees standing near
Wcllings were also struck.'

Lorenio B Shcppard "has tern oin- -
ted Piiet Attorney of Ntw VoiV, in
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wealthy Cat itailsts residing in the cities
... l. r "

.. .. . . . ..uv Jim u jut!, iuiume oi i ne nro-i- si... v
H0U1 a TOIld rUIlIHIl thro'

......!. f ... :i 11 n,ifueil lei UlU Valleys. 1 LC loJIOWitlL' IS an
CxtMCt frOUl a fpcOell delivered t'V tllO

.
HOD. buniUel t.ulvill, at a llleetilll' at the

' . "
.id 1'ort, held OD thf Oth lilt. 111!) ad- -

H,ad would posaro
roin'Iy forth ly Mr. C. JIo sayi :

j " And let mo litre remark, moro pai't'e- -
r. .1. l..e .- -
itTlUB luioruiauon OlOUr .NetV

1 Ork and Cattawista flichds, that a SUJile- -

f fM' IaSt char- -

Comj-any- , authorizing it to

t s ienumus irom iruce Creek to
Tyrone City, and to extend its road to
Uollidayslurg, and there connect with the
State road now being constructed without
inclined planes, over the Allegheny moun- -
tain to Johnstown. This State road can,
and I presume will be finished early next
summer, or sooner; ana it will be a much
better road over the mountain than the
Pennsylvania Central. Its trrades will be
about 20 feet less per mile on the eastern
tlJc 01 wouutaiu than those of the Central,
"0WlJcrc exceeding , . feet to the mile, and
its curvatures less. And if the Pcnnsvl
vania Central Company, actuated by a
narrow and scJnsh policy, should discrimi-
nate against your trade and Travel, this

au 1" suy, una ac small cost, ex-
tended to IIollidasburg, a distance of

abou(. jg tL h ft
, d

Cae valley the way, and very favorable
for the construction of a straight, level,
and And then extendins
tbo StJlloai from Jokst Ju
ville, a distance of about 30 mi!o, you
would connect with the North Western
-- load, aud have a direct railroad connec- -

"?n between New York and Cleveland,
without using any part of the Pennsylvania j

Central."
The road from Cattawissa cast, is now

'

completed, and there is direct eommuniea- -'

tion with Philadelphia, and soon will be!
with New York. There is plenty of money
in the hands of the people of Lcwisburg
and the rich valleys of Tenns and Duflaloe

'

.. . , . , .
uouiiuue 11 to tuis piacc. 1 his would not I

,
0"'-- 21TC us a dlrcct commumeatiou with
New York and Cleveland, on the comple-- j
tion of the North Western Koad, but as'
this place would be the western toruiinusj
of the Lcwisburg Iioa J, it could r H help
but build up our towu, as well as ail the
towns on the route. W'c shall watch with
great anxiety the aetrms of those who are

'

moving iu the
StaitJitrJ.

teari cr. "anals.
There p:r -- e 1

011 the 1

They h--

Canal,
the V:
One was

in its
( :...i

coinei ;, .rcr'- - : ...'Oiherj
a larger au-- p ov. -- d. Thel
fact that ih-.-- came Li;hcr. hundred!
miles from tide vatcr, ; f nl which makes
them appropriate inject for comment,
Though they ate nr.., by many, the first
steamers that have ruvigatcd the canal,
their journey is one of the many inJica-- j

tions that point to the revolution coming
ia the means of transportation by this
wonderful avenue.

In 117, when Clinton saw the com- -'

menccment of his great work, the use of
steam on the American rivers was but
years old, and was not large of its age.

inThe l'urmjon, the Richmond, the Car of,
atXqitunc turned their slow wheels in the:

Hudson, aud the passenger still hesitated
between them and the sloop. Not even
Clinton connected the future of the Canal
with the labors of Fulton.

These days of ours are to witness the
strong, steady, sure, speedy steam move-

ment on the artificial as weU as the natu-

ral itriver.
There will be, when the will of the peo-

ple
in

is accomplished, an uninterrupted
channel of such boats as can with complete
ease navigate the Hudson from ljuflalo to
N.Y. A seventy by seven canal gives abun-

dant room for steam navigation, and the

energy of our mechanics stimulated by the

demand, will so compress the engine into of

small size, and, what is most desirable,
diminish its cost, that these large boats
will need none other than their own pow-

er. A shovel full of coal will outrun a

bushel of oats. There would be joy in

the fabulous country of which Swift wrote
if it were known that the deliverance cf
the horse from hi.) bitter toil approaches.

To these new boats, steam propelled,
the JJudi-o- n River is but a prolongation
of the Caual its most agreeable section

the deepest water, the widest dimension,
and the Collector unknown A'-- r l',

('"(';(' r
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An Original Poem
by John Quiscr ahams.

J nifiNrr Asinh km, upim the wholi, rrotiaMr
thf uiont iiuMic ikarai-t-- r we have erer

with

areruuk.J
flnet

Mr.
the niraila-- r

u'- -.J

all

t.vo

ten

I ii .a in me i nut.il ?iain. in many rppr-wi- aftuitui's..
ilr. r.vt ru way Ih' regariltil as bis e.llnl, but Sir. f..P- -

ani''.v'fliisrhvtliini.al aaul ljrical.m.itionii,
ai'Iiutviitly in the easy fluvney with liich they were
..r.. ,.,r i.. i i t . .. ,...,.

in "i nb'.ut an as in proie.
Anionic the pub!i!v-,- poems cf Mr. Admn we do not

remumlit-- anv mure I or rettertini. in a more
agree lisiit his chamrter, than the following, which
w v ..rteii while he ,ul a member of the C. S. Senate,
anl to his wife, on her luith-dn- from ni - n-

intou, iu ti oiut. r ot lsoT, and hn nerer ap- -

pr:uL tte cpy it from iii aotnitraph, pre -

a'Ti,.'! aui'.::ij the mo-- t euiiuus at-- valued treaun'ti iu
the p tfone of his eurviving intimate i. nun :

A WINTER S liAY : TO LOUISA.
I'KitNn cf my bo"-m- wouM4 thou know

How far troiu the.-- tlie iny I lid,
All i hW tilt' J MIi; QlUTUtfUtit flow i

To this Muiplc Ule ult ml.
V1r tiritiui-rm- from the Hast,

Xh .t shea tru iuY rurtain,
I sl.irt trt'tn kIuuiUt: tit'?, tcN'tw-eJ- ,

Aul luako the weather 'a unijmt certain.

NVxton th closet's ehelf I

My pu it IIodkt, atnl citHaI
The uiati ot uiany wilt-s- , in rMk

Aeaiu his ninny wove to
How true br poiuttt the 8cen of life!

llow fwtt t the XMit'ii hotient prattle !

Far FfwkT than turn? UliumV ntnfc,
Aud avwt ciuiiug fields ol battle.

At -- in, ermefi Motwe to my door,
Aud down Ktairs suiumouif me with eara,

Hut od my DviKhltor raih befun.
Aud kuorkix, "Miff Kitty f br akfnst,

Aain, h1 louder kuorkfi, and utronntr.
Till Kitty atiFWfri. C'vmiuir. Miw:''

Aud then, in half an hour or IoDKr,
Couies Kilty, just as brcakfait cIum:. ,

TIicd forth I sally r the day,
Aud. iuuMioi xlili-(an- rhuie,

Tale to the Capitol my wny,
To join in colloquy nubiiui;

Tln-rv- , with tltc tthr of the laud
1 mil in fuffedelibt-ratMin-

And leud my tHlie "i- and liand
ith t.ual laws to bk-- the uaUoa.

The labors of the Senate o'er,
Agiiiu, with pace,

Iwn to gloy tioor
ly uiorniuc'ft looutci e 1 n trace ;

And rft, j i ll d or elato.
With vniiiful or with lea(d n flet tiou,

In thought renew the day n debate,
And cau.aes roten for rt trorcuon.

At home I find the table spread ,
And dinner' frurrnt st am invite ;

Hut Iir-- t tht two fold I tread,
My atiuti'hern; taU to write;

Thi n, eeated round tlitwirinl ttoard.
V e till atvent frieirlj. an t

Though sometime my delays aifcrd
'i'he Unf and iuutlot4oVrr-ro4U'd- .

In pounces .Tohnwrn from bin nchool,
A iu Lis baud,

Ke(n ath his daily Btudicd rule.
And nest his mot In r Ukee hl.it ud.

W ith looks of nun- - maternal hiisit,
51 am ma nay a, "John, wilt hate an apjde ?'

Anil on hi che. k imprintu a Lita .
lita chexk, whichruj-cau- Uily dapple.

(?vn little Mary, too, they Lrinff ;
And now, we practice every wil.

And clap our baU'N, and lau-- and fting.
To catch that biw Ten, an inan ft xnuit.

SleiiDtime.an applf w hirled
Thrice 'round the head, with mystic Htr,

And forthwith on the carpet hurled,
foretells her future lord to Kitty 1

As eTe approach I ascend.
And hour of Miliiude eukue ;

To public paj-- r 1 attend,
tr writ, my boom friend, to you ;

Qaze at the fire with vacant fUre,
peu, and brow contracted ;

Or, Ptartjiit: udden from my chair,
Thu chamber pare, like cuo UiatraeUd- -

I sec the partner of my nul,
I hear my darling ehil. Inn play;

me airy i..ioua roll,
Alldt'al nit' fr.-- nijavll Hwuy.

Not lone the d'luions hint.
Not Ions the Ifvelv nn nurroun.I me ;

eye- - li o Hhid i e..-- t
And all U folnude around

My heart aI.ort depres-io- f. elt-- .
And, throwing trai-ih- : ui ,

I t:ite tl.e Volniue th.it meat
Their duti-- -i and th-- ir h' ni n.

Yew ! Wherelore ibnuld I nt ronf.'-'-
Thi.t ol"a led

Vi. t.. my va. in ditr.-.---

Uoth f Tlitude aud ?

. v n ih'- ti)paTt bread and ehcs
T . with :r,iit Ktid iwv," i Idw- .- !.y
i f. spirit titk-- a it;, pjaee :

iv i htinn r with :ig'ifh ,

AnJ hit file-- a ith laughter l.tarty,
Aud Hatt-- .' . w not tittxccn.

Jie:;c i' u ui it-- li-- t niht't party.

At Ia.t, W" retir' :
Ar'iuo. tin niat,-

1 hen IiT th it hi ut coniiM uir bre.
And to rtiy l..i. ly roU, h return.

Then, Pt mv wife. my r my
Impl-in- g without uunt,

Ev.-- whd' the tow to vend-- .
My s.u9 disoli iu slumber.

t!ii., id pas. my
Wliil,, liij,,. i't- tl'.c,

Aul soil ii,. u.i.-.-- b- urui-lai- f

tt i llit-i- Vatt nri p im, Laria ryi-s- .

I.oui, tlm. r. ui..ti-- fr.-- th.r. j
tn i.i wanting,

U ?n!e tli uri ri. it. tii , j

Mali ill-- a.1... Jrfbry sivih- -

ItlitTHMT. I'm. 12, ltw7. J. Q. A.

aTT!ic peep!: of who
.
w eutt--J themselves from their won- -

ted haunts, have generally either stayed
.the city or gone into the country

sign that are at last learning, that
is wiser r casanter. to snend sum.

mors at or near home, than to waste
tho thc

great resorts thc world. Phihul.
Bulletin.

A Dog In West Chester, which had
bitten by suspected of was
loosened on Friday last confinement

a month, when suddenly went off

and was a chase. There
was no doubt of his having mad.
The dog belonged to irj. tho nor-

thern part the county. Several othor
dogs were bitten.

An Indian paper states one David
Van Alstyne his been in f

17A Philadelphia patron forwards us the
following quaint article, from a ('aliforma
paper, fur insertion in thcChroniclr." There
is a veiu uf sly humor in it antique style,

CHRONICLE
VOLUME

LEWISBURG, UIXIuX COUNTY, PENN., FRIDAY, JULY 1854.
Ncmber,

Philadelphia,

ana a fair morality for 'stand-poin- t' to work, ashamed, at cents, and serve 'vurS me lum ium , i- -r eoii.ia-o- f

that quality in Iiiwun.Cuno. i'hee right; for thou knowest ly staying jtion and of opinion, as to the
here, thou mightcst and tifty best way of carrying into effect the pro- -

diners' Ten Commandments, day, and keep thy manly Belt- - -- Uiong of iate b00i i, Sit thi
A man spake these words and saU: am

a miner who wandered afar down
hast, and came to sojourn in a
land, and behold the Elephant. lo
I saw him, and bear witness that the
key of his trunk to the tip of his tail his
whole body has passed before me; and I

l
folfo- -.J Llm Until his huge feet htood still
beforo clapboard shanty ; then with his
trunj- - extended, he pointed to a caudle-car-

- ,
latl.CU SUlUgle, as lUOUgll UC WOU1U

say, ltead ; and I read the Miner' t Ten

Vuinnianjmi
I. Thou bhalt have no other claim than

one.
II. Thou shalt not make unto thyself

any false claim, nor any likeness to a mean
by jumping one, whatever thou iin-de- st

on the top above, or on the rock be
neath, or in crevice underneath the rock

or 1 will visit the miners around to
them on my side ; and when they de-

cide against thee, thou shalt take thy pick
and thy pan, thy shovel and thy blankets,
with all that tliou hast, and prospecting,
to seek diggings ; but thou shalt find
none. Ihcn, thou hast returned,

..!,.,, Tw, i i i it i :
ouiiuw euiui iuuu iuiu uai uiuu uiuviuiiu
is worked out, ami yet no

.
pile made thee,

I
iu liiuc iu the cround.' or in an old boot
beneath thy bunk, or in buckskin or bottle
underneath thy cabin, but hast paid aU 1 1

was thy worn out thy S ful1

and thy garments, j "x" commit unsuitable

that
boots

and th is likened unto thy gari
last thou hire thy

body out to make thy board and save thy
bacon j

iir' Thou shalt not go prospecting be-
fore thy claim gives out. Neither shalt ,

thou take thy money nor thy gold dust,
nor thy good name, to the gaming :

for moute twenty-on- e roulette, lans--

oucnet and poker, will prove to thee tbat
tbo more thou puttcst down the less thou

take up ; and when thou thiukest of
thy wife and children, thou .halt not
thyself guiltless, but-in- sane.

IV. Thou shalt not remember what thy
friends do at home on tho Sabbath day,it ... ,.aivo, ufs iviuf.uiui.uiu ma y uui vumiruiu
favorably with thou here. Six
days thou mayest dig or pick all that
body cau stand ; but the other day
is Sunday ; jet thou dost tby dirty
shirts, darn all thy stockings, tap thy
boots, mend thy clothing, thy whole
week's make up and bake thy
bread and boil thy pork aud beans, that
thou wait not when thou rcturnest
tby lonetoin, weary. For in six days' Iv
bor only thou canst "not work enough to

i..,.i : . i ... :rincai uui mi uuuv iu mu eais. vub "11
t. .,l-.- t i,..i o.i.. No thoui ii w ia tt i in uam vu euuuii

canst do it iu
-

six mouths, and thou, and
thy son, and thy daughter, thy male friend
and thy female friend, thy morals aud thy
conscience be none tho for it, but
reproach thee, shouldst thou ever
with thy worn-ou- t body to thy mother's
fireside : aud thou strive to justify thyself.

with

or officers Will

such
memory, home make pay

done,
and thou certaiulv asainst

a brandy-sling-

They find either of these arrangements nor egg-mor- e

convenient, as wH as than no3s- - Neither shall thou suck miut-julip-

going to travel, or to walcrin" through a straw, nor
gurgle from bottle material, norHiplaces. is ofpeople fnm , itXMU.T) ;LiIo

other have adopted sanio tuou swallowing thy purse,
and we can regard it a eood ' coat from back, thou burn- -

people
and

tLm
extravagance and dissipation of

of

been
one being mad,

after a

killed liafd
gone

a farmer
of

that
mulcted 3,000

hity
California.

dollars

from
strango
And

from

a

Upon

man,

a
in-

sure

good
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shalt

table

shalt
hold

tby
under

chop

from

better

cities

est, than how thou enjoy
hast ridden, thy good

precepts aud that
thou mayest have to

Istiug thee, thou art
laud where thy father's blessing and
mother's love hath sent thee.

VI. shalt kill body
rain, though thou

shalt make enough to buy physic and
with. slialt thou kill

body in a for,
keeping cool, thou canst and

conscience. Neither slialt
tii vsclt Iiy getting tigtir, nor sicveu, nor
high, nor corned, nor nor
lb?cc ,,, whllj

'ing coat from thy stomach ; if
thou couhist see houses anu i.tnu.--, anu

?U .dust home conif..rts already
ine a huiie pile thou shouldst
a choaliiug thy throat: and when to
that thou addest thy
and of
gutter, of iu sun, of prospect-hole-s

half full of water, of shafts and
from which thou

a drowningrat, thou wilt feel
with inquire, thy servant
dog, that docth these hings ? verily I
will say, bottle ; I will kiss
thy lips no And slings,

smashes, nogs,
julips, forever fare-

well ! remembrance shames
I your acquaintance,

heart-burning-

and unholy
in a breach of proink-- e case, in 'of evils that follow in your train. My

which Miss Hand TLo Pmiles aud children's
laugh, shall and reward me

York of Commerce parted
in.mly firmness and courage

"served him ctly right, I aviJ had no ,0 j Je an farcl!.
busintes to fudnlgo any mi- Ii .

j J1()U thalt grow di.,coungrd,
Jlwl : I'm gning hnpi . ( f ro thou ht

It s

made thy because thou struck i

a lead, nor found a crevice, nor suuk,,'a hole upon a pocket. in going home '

thou leave fotir dollars a day, and
.

pretty the on

strike a lead
The a tL.lt

I

a

what doest

wash

a

--think

"iu '"
0 ZltloMLk, or a
L , f f

nor take away tools ;
nor borrow those he cannot ?parc; nor re
turn tliem broken, nor trouble him to fetch
them atrain : nor talk with him while

water is running on ; nor remove
stake to enlarge claim, nor under- -

mine bank in following a lead, nor pan
gold trom riflc-oo- nor wah

tailings from Lis sluice mouth. Neither
shalt thou pick specimens from the
company a to put them in thy mouth,
or iu purse; Uur cheat thy partner of
his share ; nor steal from thy cabin-mat- e

gold dust, to add to thine, Le will
Lc sure to discover what thou Last done,
and will straightway call fellow miners

and if law hinder them not,
they will Lang thee, or give thee fifty
lashes, or shave thy Lead and tbee,
like a with K upon thy cheek,
to be known and read of men,

particular.
IX. Thou shalt tell any false tales

about good in mountains to

lal..'' neighbor, thou niaycst tcneut a
triend who Lath mules, and previsions,

. ."i 1 11 1. t - I . ii
l . !

in deceiving thy when Lc.ti;

. with m

l'l 1 1

in purse away, l5d3?
so that there is Thou's'halt not

mentgfandat
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ion.

Who OlUeVoiatlini?
The Buffaloe Democracy says : On

day July may be well to jn.
which of North or South,

the job of our Revolution.
1 whole number of enlisted

t lyr lno Continental sen ice, from be- -
.

lQ , great -l-e
Lr Independence, was 2G1,'.59; of these,
C7,907 were from Massachusetts. Ev-

ery State south Pennsylvania provided
but 50,iM, or 8,411 less than this single
state. New England eouirced and main- -
taincd 11S,350, or above half number

j placed at service of Congress durin

j war, viz:
New Ilimpshire,- - I2,i:.;

lassachusetts, C7,0O7
Khodc Island, S.'.tfiH

Connecticut, !;2,o:;:
New York, 17,7x1
New Jersey, 1,721
Pennsylvania, .",i ;n

Pclatvare,
Maryland, l,s:!;
Virginia, ti;,:i7:
North Carolina,
South Carolina, fi.7; '

Georgia, 2,o7!

Total,
Look at little Connect au l cm pare

,a. Tne TinwiiiT-ii- i : I r, Tni.'i;i;. I.

dangerous establishment

Fatal Edward Alam.-- j
a very worthy man, of Clinton
township, Lycoming county, aecidently
shot himself on Thursday last, while pre- -

paring to hunt squirrels lit went out;
. . .

alter dinner, when the gttu went oftiumie-- :
. , - , . r . .

uiaieiy in tue iimi.' troiu
cause, and he was instantly kill

cd, having been shot through thc hea
near thc car. He was youngest sou
of Mr. Peter Adams, same town-- !

and aged about 22 years.

TIl0 L7giOu of Connecticut 0- -

jaded a law di.-p- c using wiih pul.ii.-i-- ,

tion of the bans of marriage in 1 Lurch.

Instead of this, must now

friim town regislraf, a citifi.ale thatj
have furnished him with their names, j

'ages, birth place aul befete the!,. ..1 1

iUMiu.iKi;iai( rai..i.j - -
On 1st inst, Mr. William Hi-- ;

of the post ofiiee depurtmeiit at Wishing
on burned mul tiihn--

.fit': of dead amount in? in all tii

intended. I

The New Orleans' '.!,; say 5 trL,;

Mr. 15enton's remark conwrniuc Mr. t-

t'.t fi,l tho . liar i'.l
!

a diity dog") is a coarse "i", a:'' h -

thinc ir, ,r''f. ' '

the State for injuring his corn-fiel- ! and j,. in E
get it, too --Lacn Gauttc. wig township, Schuylkill eounfy, expl. ded,

The Mayor of Reading has sent a the time within 0
ted circular the keepers of thc various ' The last time it exploded was on the 2 Mi
taverns and becr-hous- of that city, at--' of April last. We are pleased to le-r-

u'

to which are names, alphabctioally no person was injured.
arranged, to the nnnibcr of one hundred If accidents of this kind are to h.ipp. 11

and fifty, who, the says, aro intern- -' ac as this, we think it the duty cf,
perate persons, and to whom he csutions persons to inquire this cause, en-th- o
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V
f

! . ...struction. lis name is A

and ns??n it pursues its Cjur.v auJ f.niy

j whon th work is done the furiut-- JIc v

itablc ; l uf. f r ev :u! y.'t:.: ;

been ,

pr.c-t- l
still I t!.,k ..--. other
might 1 culiivat- - v. i;!i r r
think the ruvajjr-- r.f

continue some years. n:id I 1
'

reeomuiend to the f.rucr, ,t ,!
.

80 n,Ul;h uP"n ttc t".h::r,; U. w.

upon summer crops surk as corn, . ..

harly, peas, buckwheat, ?, t .r
nips, mangel-wursc- l and potato' ?. ' :3

" '"j uoviuus : wutar is an u- -

cum cr-- p, asu eipca to ins.rt dej-r.-

oaMon" wiK-rea- s corn, oat, Ac, are tat"
cro' ana rrnumeraMrc.

Vf. J. L.mul'trj S'or.
CattawLsa, July, l;ot.
U ERMAS ''K-tO- N'OTHlNu." A Vcr

r -
iaij:.- - III"i:ilUK OI f ierD13D CltlZCLS COS'". I..

at the Turn, rs' Puildir. Cfinnati i-

.1....i.i.i . . c' .me i"ia iiicr., 10 nnnnna'e ar.a insnuti
dflegates to the Columbus av?r?!:; r: f
the 13th inst. The resolution ai. j'.',

j condemn the pas:i?? cf the Ncbra.-- 1

1!.1I. and declare tliat no one who voUa
fur it, or was aetite in its passage, can

. obtain the ir votes for any office. The con-

duct of those CongTvfsmtn who oppose j
the bill, is af'Dved. A deformination U
expressed t lij.T-o- th further er.trr. i
of Slavery, ::, ibe repeal rf the Nebrtsl.i
liril is ailv.-at- d. They declare r. :y
muvctr.ent oj pose to Popery and .Tei,. i:.

has thi ir hary support, as tLey vou-sid- er

Popery and the 1)1 ler f Je ui's. tla
on st litter nppnnt-ut- of repuUicaa in:

as well as of all political a'ld
freedom. Any suspcn-ii- n or

of the Natural. utien l.awa, ij,
however di bounced.

State Ij.friic:;; f,.. ;. .
St:.t- - give It. i f tie .

'
vc--

ar? v ; u L :'. ; .i ;. 1 r
Slate Oiiievrs :

I.itt.i, A:; r.- -t 7
t'u::'r;i:. er j
A'crrunn', S. ; ci! c: j
M.iiue, Sepieu.1 1 r 1 1

Petiii.-Uvaui- a, te:0Lti- - 10
Ol.io, V)
luJian.i, Octol r f)
Mtesarhutetis, Novr-u.bc- j

New Vork. Nivember 7
New Jer-i-j- ', November 7
li'irieis, N.iveliiber 7
Miehigin, November 7
WisciiMti. N' Vfmber 7

Two youiit; ladirs wera ai 1

" ", ...
twit lariie uo-'S- whicii sr f'- -.f

threats, and t no th :r . ro; T..- -
.

an. Dials tore a : e .1. oi"

ir!s, and fell to hlitira; ner til '13

lowiug the girls to escape--.

TtlK Cu!'!!. Letters (:-- .y W?'?'-r'-

sfati that the wheat crop will of ft'i tit
hearl of abundance. Iitttr-- - fi ::t J!;c!i

ig 111 state that it will vr-r- lrr-t- hi

rr. Ia ow York it will tyn .):? n

-- r(.r,.... crop, at least, it is s.ii 1, m

Mandhig tli.rrnnltin? nbott b::..
The r ' . ti

r,,'.''.;,r"!r:r,,lfir m v
, t(l' , ;:iv v.. ...

i,,,;-- , and that t! ;

r, l,, I U .,

d.iys, when pa.xprr
ulety put ttp n it.

man l , ; hit :y a ;T' ..'.
einni'i, an I i ! iitifi; I i a cn'r.

The umi-isio- will b. sup'!i' d at

t. rm ef the court.

A j! ysieian at Att r.:--, G:.cs,
tf have Ucf1 a. pra;'' r"t-- . rrr;;i u.v-- .

1. n nr f.ir rllrIl!lnrtl.l- - rITii sti!;.ct
- wrhy f ex p." t i"-ii- ! '"xswft t;eD.

two of them the rascals got nothing, but'joo bushels of correspondence whi.h w-- en fitted there of lurgliri l!.-a-t

thc other they found 21 tea spoons an I novor met the eve of the parties for whom nan. I ut 1 b, t'ne ; s't
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